
We are honored by your attendance in our worship ser-
vice today.  Do you need help of any kind?  Would you 
like to know more about becoming a follower of Jesus? 
Do you want the ministers to pray for you?  We are 
available and here to serve you. 

NURSERY
In order to enhance your ability to worship, a nursery 
with experienced staff is provided during the service. If 
necessary, a cry room is located at the right side of the 
worship center. 

AS A COURTESY
Please turn off all cell phones prior to the beginning of the 
service.  Thank you.

COMMUNION
The Lord’s Supper is served weekly in remembrance of 
Christ.  Jesus invites all who love Him to be his guests.  
Please partake as the emblems are passed.

BAPTISM
Today you may witness a baptism.  This act pictures the 
death, burial, and resurrection of Christ in the person 
being baptized.  If you wish to discuss your own bap-
tism, please contact a staff member at 491-3232.

STAYING IN TOUCH
Please record your attendance and prayer requests to-
day on the enclosed MCC Communication card and hand 
it to one of the staff or ushers or drop it into the offering 
plate.

SMALL GROUPS & ABF
Develop genuine friendships while having conversations
that center around real life issues and the Bible. Stop by 
the Welcome Center to get plugged in to one of these 
groups!

The Mission of Madison Christian Church:
Reaching people for Christ and helping

believers grow to be like him.
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2018: Year Of The Bible
“True North”
“Lavish Giving”

MOTHER’S DAY PICTURES
Mother’s Day pictures will be taken next 
Sunday, beginning at 8:30 a.m. and 
between both services.  The pictures will 
be ready for pick up on Sunday, May 27.

ROUND LAKE DATES
1st-2nd Grade Day Camp- July 5

        Dean-Cindy Herpolsheimer
3rd-4th Grade Camp- June 13-15
                     Dean-Casey Shofner
5th-6th Grade Camp- July 8-13
                     Dean-Jonathon Barnes

CIY DATES

CIY MOVE / Senior High / July 9 - July 13 / $400 
Wheaton College - Wheaton, Illinois  
Registration Deadline - June 3

CIY MIX / Junior High / July 29 - August 1 / $360 
Hope College - Holland, Michigan 
Registration Deadline - June 24

BASKETBALL CAMP
Girls Basketball Camp (Grades 6-8)-July 21-24
Director: Rick Cooper

Boys Basketball Camp (Grades 6-8)-July 24-27
Director: Rick Cooper

Kingdom workers are called to stand out; to be different and make 
a difference. There is a stark contrast between a life lived for the 
King and one lived for anyone or anything else. What are those 
differences? How should our lives be distinct? The theme for CIY MIX 
and MOVE in 2018 is CONTRAST. This summer we wll explore John's 
first letter, ask hard questions and discover what it means to follow 
Jesus.
 

                 

At CIY MOVE senior high students will be challenged through intense, 
interactive worship, dynamic preaching, small group study and 
community building. Students at MOVE not only learn and worship 
together – they spend quality time with their church youth groups, 
discovering ways that God will use them to impact the world. This 
year we will be at Wheaton College in Wheaton, Illinois from July 
9th to July 13th. The cost of MOVE is $400 per student. Deadline for 
registration ends Wednesday, May 30th, and finalized payments are 
due by Sunday, June 24th.
 
CIY MIX is a four-day summer event specifically designed for 
students in sixth, seventh and eighth grades. It is intentionally 
crafted in ways that will engage middle school students through 
tactile, interactive and fun activities coupled with Bible-based 
teaching and small group interaction. This year our group will be 
at Hope College in Holland, Michigan from July 29th to August 2nd. 
The cost of MIX is $360 per student. Deadline for registration ends 
Wednesday, May 30th.

Students attending CIY MIX or MOVE should also plan on attending 
“UNITY”. UNITY is our CIY group-building program that takes place 
at Madison Christian Church each Wednesday night (6PM - 8PM) 
during the month of May. At UNITY we grow together as a group, 
play games, eat pizza, and develop a stronger bond that helps us to 
prepare for the summer. Registration information is available in the 
lobby. If you have any further questions please feel free to contact 
Mike at (614-448-6872).



The Worship Service TodayMore at Madison

Classes and worship available for all ages during the 
worship services.  Please ask at the Welcome Center.

April 29, 2018 Attendance
   
                        Sunday Morning Total 664    

Wednesday Night 165
Year to Date Decisions 11
Stewardship $16,056.45

Church Office Hours:
Monday through Friday - 8:30a-12, 1-5p
3565 Bixby Road, Groveport, OH  43125

Phone: (614) 491-3232
www.madisonchristian.org

Services:  Sunday – 9:00 and 10:30a
Madison Christian School: (614)-497-3456

www.mcseaglesoh.org

Madison Christian Church financial statements 
are available upon request from the church office.

2018: Year Of The Bible
“True North”

“The Tragic Life of Saul”
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CHOIR / ORCHESTRA
Have you considered singing in a choir, praise team, or an 

ensemble? If you play any instrument, LET’S 
TALK. There is a place for you on praise team, 
band, orchestra, or one of our 
singing groups. Let’s get to know 
each other and talk about the 

many opportunities here at Madison to use your 
talents and gifts for the Lord’s Kingdom! Email 
Matt at marchibald@madisonchristian.org, or call the church 
office at 614-491-3232.

TECHNOLOGY MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY
Are you skilled in technology?  Our folks who serve in the Tech 
Ministry are TOP NOTCH, and we are always looking for new 
“techies” to come along side of us to train on our equipment, 
and get deployed into ministry here at Madison. 
Do you like running sound, computers, or light 
systems? Do you have a knack for computer, AV, 
and Facebook or internet streaming? Let us know. 
There may be a spot for you! Contact Matt at marchibald@
madisonchristian.org, or call the church at 614-491-3232.

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS  
This week the Food Pantry needs are: 

Saltine Crackers, 20 ounce Beef Stew, Canned Pasta,  
32 ounce Jelly and Jello/Puddings.

 “The Tragic Life of Saul”

The Tragic Life of Saul

I Chronicles 10 

I Samuel 9:15 Tomorrow about this time I will send you a 
man from the land of Benjamin, and you shall anoint him 
to be king over My people, Israel.  

  •  Insane jealousy.

I Samuel 18:7  As they danced they sang, “Saul has slain 
his thousands, and David his tens of thousands.”  

  •  Direct disobedience

  •  Arrogant disregard for the rules

 •  Intentional move away from God


